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Abstract

Background

Animal African Trypanosomiasis (AAT) is one of the most economically important diseases

affecting livestock productivity in sub-Saharan Africa. The disease is caused by a broad

range of Trypanosoma spp., infecting both wild and domesticated animals through cyclical

and mechanical transmission. This study aimed to characterize trypanosomes present in

cattle at regular intervals over two years in an AAT endemic and a non-endemic region of

Ghana.

Methodology/Principal findings

Groups of cattle at Accra and Adidome were selected based on their geographical location,

tsetse fly density, prevalence of trypanosomiasis and the breed of cattle available. Blood for

DNA extraction was collected at approximately four to five-week intervals over a two-year

period. Trypanosome DNA were detected by a sensitive nested PCR targeting the tubulin

gene array and massively parallel sequencing of barcoded amplicons. Analysis of the data

was a semi-quantitative estimation of infection levels using read counts obtained from the

sequencing as a proxy for infection levels. Majority of the cattle were infected with multiple

species most of the time [190/259 (73%) at Adidome and 191/324 (59%) at Accra], with T.

vivax being the most abundant. The level of infection and in particular T. vivax, was higher in

Adidome, the location with a high density of tsetse flies. The infection level varied over the
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time course, the timings of this variation were not consistent and in Adidome it appeared to

be independent of prophylactic treatment for trypanosome infection. Effect of gender or

breed on infection levels was insignificant.

Conclusions/Significance

Most cattle were infected with low levels of several trypanosome species at both study sites,

with T. vivax being the most abundant. The measurements of infection over time provided

insight to the importance of the approach in identifying cattle that could suppress trypano-

some infection over an extended time and may serve as reservoir.

Author summary

Cattle are of economic importance in sub-Saharan Africa as they fulfil multiple roles,

ranging from draught power, to providing manure, milk, and meat. However, Animal

African Trypanosomiasis (AAT) diseases in cattle affect productivity and food security in

most African countries. In Ghana, bovine trypanosomiasis has been detected in few cross-

sectional studies by molecular methods. To get a better understanding of the disease, a

longitudinal study showing natural trypanosome infection over the life of cattle will be

applicable. To explore this issue, the study determined the nature of trypanosome infec-

tion in cattle in farm settings in Ghana over two years, a period similar to that used in beef

production, by massively parallel amplicon sequencing. The study provided a description

of the prevalence over two years and showed that the cattle were infected with multiply

species most of the time and the level of infection varied but was low most of the time.

The longitudinal study allowed the identification of one individual able to supress infec-

tion far more effectively than other members of the herd and this is crucial in implement-

ing control measures in the infected area.

Introduction

Animal African Trypanosomiasis (AAT) is a disease caused by extracellular protozoan patho-

gens of the genus Trypanosoma and is present in most or all sub-Saharan countries. Infection

occurs in a wide range of domestic animals including cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and horses. The

economic consequences of livestock infection disproportionally affect the rural, and often

marginalised, communities that have benefited least from economic development and cannot

afford to pay for treatment. The presence of AAT directly causes considerable losses in produc-

tivity of livestock and an estimated millions of animals and humans are at risk of the disease

[1–5].

A range of trypanosome species have been detected in livestock. In Africa, there are pre-

dominantly Salivarian species, transmitted in saliva by biting flies, and include: Trypanosoma
brucei, T. congolense, T. evansi (an immediate derivative of T. brucei restricted to blood trans-

mission [6]) T. godfreyi, T. simiae and T. vivax [7–10]. In addition, cattle are often infected

with T. theileri, a Stercorarian species transmitted through the faeces of biting flies, and phylo-

genetically distant from the other species [7–10]. T. brucei, T. congolense and T. vivax are

found in most types of livestock and are present in a wild animal reservoir such as lion, baffalo

and warthog [11]. These three species are the most economically important trypanosomes
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responsible for considerable production losses and livestock morbidity [4,9,12]. The two sub-

species of T. brucei, T. gambiense and T. rhodesiense, have been shown to be zoonotic with

both domestic and wild hosts, which impact greatly on control measures and the sustainability

of zero cases in humans [13,14]. T. simiae and T. godfreyi are found mainly in domestic and

wild pigs. T. theileri has a worldwide distribution and is usually non-pathogenic [8,15–17].

The most common trypanosome species detected in cattle in Ghana are T. brucei, T. congo-
lense, T. vivax, T. theileri and T. simiae [18,19].

Whilst a number of studies have shown the distribution and prevalence of the trypanosome

species that affect animals in Africa using different methodologies, molecular diagnostic tech-

niques for rapid, sensitive and specific detection of trypanosomes such as polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) can be used to detect both single and multiple infections [19–21]. Most meth-

odologies for the identification of trypanosomes in both the animal host and the insect vector

have made used of the amplification of the internal transcribed spacer sequence either in a

conventional PCR or PCR coupled with sequencing [8,15,18,19,22] and these have been done

using either small or large animal population in cross-sectional studies. In Ghana, only a few

studies have used molecular methods to identify trypanosomes species and these were cross-

sectional [18,19,23,24].

To our knowledge, there is no longitudinal study that shows natural trypanosomes infec-

tion over the life of an animal. This study characterized trypanosomes present in cattle at regu-

lar intervals over two years in an AAT endemic region and a non-endemic region of Ghana by

massively parallel amplicon sequencing. The objectives were: (i) to determine the prevalence

of infection; identify the infecting species; and (ii) to identify any internal (breed, age and gen-

der) and external (tsetse fly density and treatment) factors that may affect infection. The find-

ings provide a description of the prevalence over two years and show that the cattle were

infected with more than one species most of the time, the level of infection fluctuated but was

probably low most of the time, and T. vivax was the predominant species in cattle from the

endemic area. The analysis also allowed the identification of one individual able to supress

infection far more effectively than other members of the herd.

Methods

Ethics statement

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Council for Scientific and Industrial

Research (CSIR) Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), Ghana (RPN 001/

CSIR-IACUC/2013).

Study area and animal population

The study was carried out at two different cattle trypanosomiasis endemicity areas in Ghana

[18,19,25] to determine the influence of the environment on lifetime natural trypanosomes

infections. First, a commercial cattle ranch at Adidome in the transitional forest vegetation

zone (latitude 6˚ 04’ 25.97" North and longitude 0˚ 29’ 59.88" East), an area with abundant

tsetse flies and high endemic AAT. Second, the University of Ghana Livestock and Poultry

Research Farm in the Greater Accra region in the coastal savanna vegetation zone (latitude 5˚

40’ 29.20" North and longitude 0˚ 06’ 14.95" West), an area with very few tsetse flies and low

endemic AAT [25] (S1 Fig). Cattle used for the studies were selected as typical for those pres-

ent on farms in the two respective locations. They were aged between 2 to 7 months at the

beginning of the study and included both sexes. The breeds of cattle at the Accra study site

were Sanga, Sanga Cross and West African Short Horn (WASH) whereas at Adidome study

site all were Sanga. A total of 36 cattle was randomly selected, 20 in Accra and 16 in Adidome,
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from each study sites and ear-tagged for identification during follow up. S1 Table contains the

information on the age, sex and breeds of cattle selected at the two study sites. Animals at Adi-

dome were periodically treated for AAT with one or both of Isometamidium chloride (0.025g/

300kg (w/w)) or Diminazene aceturate (1.05g/300 kg (w/w)), this was part of normal practice

for cattle rearing on the farm because of the high prevalence of AAT and a previous history of

AAT outbreak [19] (S1A Table). No treatment for AAT was administered to animals at Accra.

Occasionally, it was not possible to collect samples from individual cattle and some cattle died

or were sold during the course of the study (S1 Table). One limitation of the study is that we

did not document the animals body score, however loss of weight was visually observed in a

few of the animals.

Sample collection and DNA isolation

Peripheral blood samples were collected from cattle at approximately four to five weeks inter-

val from both study sites over 2 years giving a total of 18 time points. At each timepoint, a 5 ml

blood sample was collected from the jugular vein into an S-monovette blood collection tube

coated with Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Sarstedt). Samples were placed on ice

during transportation to the laboratory. DNA was extracted from ~5 ml whole blood samples

using the QIAamp DNA Blood Maxi Kit (Qiagen), following the manufacturer’s protocol giv-

ing a final volume of 1 ml of DNA solution.

Identification of trypanosome species using multiplexed nested PCR

Trypanosome DNA was detected by amplification of the region between the alpha and beta

tubulin coding sequences using a nested PCR. The oligonucleotide primers were designed

using available sequences from the Salivarian species T. brucei, T. congolense and T. vivax and

the distantly related Stercorarian species T. theileri (S1 Text). For the first round PCR, 1 μl of

cattle whole blood DNA was added to 29 μl of PCR reaction mixture. The reaction mixture

contained 1X Mango Taq buffer with 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.3 μM outer primers, 0.3 mM dNTPs,

and 2.5 U Mango Taq polymerase (Bioline Reagents). The thermal cycling condition were

94˚C for 5 minutes, followed by 30 cycles of 94˚C for 45 seconds, 61˚C for 45 seconds, 72˚C

for 45 seconds plus 3 seconds per cycle, and a final extension of 72˚C for 5 minutes then trans-

fer to 4˚C. The second round of PCR used a reaction mix of 50 μl containing 1 μl of the first

PCR and 49 μl of the reaction mix above except that the outer primers were replaced with

inner primers. When preparing PCR products for multiplex sequencing, the forward inner

oligo was barcoded to identify the individual cow and the reverse inner oligo for the time

point (S2 Table). Genomic DNA from T. b. brucei and PCR water was used as positive and

negative controls respectively.

Next generation sequencing library preparation and targeted amplicon

sequencing

Amplicons generated from the multiplex tagged Trypanosoma tubulin nested PCR were

pooled for Next Generation Sequencing (NGS). The sequencing library was prepared and

sequenced in the Sequencing Facility at the Department of Biochemistry, University of Cam-

bridge. Whole PCR amplicons were sequenced using paired end reads after ligation of adap-

tors to the ends. Each sample was uniquely indexed with Illumina Nextera XT indices, and

libraries for individual samples pooled and prepared using the Nextera XT DNA sample prep-

aration kit according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The library was sequenced on an Illu-

mina MiSeq using a 600-cycle kit V2 kit (Illumina, San Diego, USA) according to the

manufacturer’s protocol producing 300 base paired-end reads.
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Quality control and mapping of sequence data

An in-house python script was used to de-multiplex the reads into individual cows and their

respective time points based on their unique tags. FastQC was used for read quality control

[26]. Paired-end reads were then mapped to different trypanosome reference sequences using

Bowtie2 and the default settings [27]. The quality of the sequence alignment mapping (SAM)

files was assessed to remove those with low mapping quality and total mapped read counts

were then obtained from the SAM files using SAMtools [28].

Determination of trypanosomes infection

Relative abundance of infecting trypanosomes over the sampling period was calculated based

on the number of trypanosomes derived read counts per animal per timepoint. Since the maxi-

mum number of reads that were allocated to all negative controls were less than 1000, an infec-

tion per specie was defined as read counts greater than 1000. Statistical analysis was done

using the Mann Whitney U test (Wilcoxon rank-sum) for the various groups. Differences

between groups were considered statistically significant at p< 0.05.

Results

Molecular genotyping of trypanosomes in cattle

Groups of cattle were chosen from two locations, a cattle ranch in Adidome with a high inci-

dence of tsetse flies, and the University of Ghana Research Farm in Greater Accra with a low

density. Groups of cattle were then followed over two years, a period similar to the normal

cycle for beef production in Ghana. Over the course of these two years, the incidence of defini-

tive symptoms of acute animal African trypanosomiasis was rare and only one of the cattle in

the study at Adidome (Ad41) showed possible acute symptoms of AAT but this was not con-

firmed. The approach was to take blood from cattle, purify DNA and identify trypanosome

DNA using nested PCR. The majority of previous studies have identified different trypano-

some species using an amplicon based on variation in the length of an internal transcribed

spacer (ITS) flanking the 5.8S rRNA gene (for example [22]). Here, an alternative nested PCR

based on the tubulin locus was used. Trypanosome genomes contain an array of alternating α-

and β-tubulin genes and, for example in one T. brucei isolate there are 19 copies per haploid

genome [29], similar to the copy number for rRNA genes. Trypanosome species were detected

and distinguished by amplification of part of the tubulin locus from close to the 3’ end of the

α-tubulin open reading frame (ORF) to the 5’ end of the β-tubulin ORF (S1 Text). This geno-

mic region was chosen as in preliminary experiments the PCR was more sensitive than the

ITS-based assay when used with DNA purified from whole cattle blood.

Trypanosome species were initially identified based on the length of PCR amplicon and

subsequently by next generation sequencing of pooled amplicons with barcoded primers indi-

cating the identity of individual cattle and the time point. A total of 17,162,252 reads mapped

to the various tubulin sequences after quality control and the removal of reads with incomplete

barcodes. The number of trypanosome derived amplicon read counts per animal per timepoint

was determined over the time course and used as a proxy for relative abundance (S3A Table).

This makes some assumptions but is the best available method given the low levels of blood

parasitaemia in most cattle. One consideration in the interpretation of the sequencing data is

what a very low number of read counts indicates. Reads can be falsely attributed to a particular

cow/timepoint due to a low frequency of errors during oligonucleotide synthesis, PCR errors

that affect the barcode sequence, and sequencing errors in the barcodes and the large number

of reads obtained means that such errors appear. We took advantage of the small number of
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absent samples (23 from 594, S1 Table) and allowed the allocation of reads to these by the soft-

ware that deconvoluted the barcoding. The total number of reads for all trypanosome species

allocated to absent samples was less 3298 (0.02%) indicating a very low frequency of misalloca-

tion of reads. For absent cattle-time points there were less than 100 reads for all Accra samples

and less than 500 for Adidome samples except one (854 for cow Ad49 timepoint 9). This gave

us confidence that any read count of more than 1000 for any individual species represented an

infection but does not exclude lower counts resulting from an infection.

When the reads were allocated to individual species, four were routinely detected, T. vivax,

T. brucei, T. congolense and T. theileri. The presence of other species cannot be ruled out but

there was not a large number of unallocated reads. To rule out the zoonotic subspecies of T.

brucei, PCR was done using T. gambiense specific primers on a few selected positive samples

which came out negative. Fig 1 shows a comparison of amplicon products analysed by agarose

gel electrophoresis and read counts over the entire time course for two cattle. There is a clear

concordance between the bands visible on the gel and the relative abundance determined after

sequencing. The amplicon sequencing was more sensitive than detection after gel electropho-

resis and enabled detection and estimates of abundance of trypanosomes when no PCR prod-

uct was visible after gel electrophoresis.

Infections in herds

The estimates of trypanosome infection were used to investigate any differences between the

cattle at the two sites and other factors influencing the infection in the group as a whole before

going on to infections in individual cattle. The two sites were compared by calculating a herd

average infection by taking the average of the total read counts for each cow at each time point

as a measure of trypanosome abundance (Fig 2A, and S3B and S3C Table). The infection in

cattle at Adidome was greater at all 18 time points (p = 2.2e-10), this might be expected in an

area of endemic AAT. There was a peak of infection in Adidome at time point 8 when the aver-

age read counts per cow increased threefold compared to the previous month but this did not

Fig 1. Detection of trypanosome species in cattle over 18 time points spanning two years. Two individuals are shown: Ad42 from Adidome and UG18 from

Accra. Comparison of analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis (top) and read count after massively parallel amplicon sequencing (bottom). For the agarose gels,

DNA was visualised using ethidium bromide and the image is shown as a negative. The species are indicated (Tt, T. theileri, Tv, T. vivax; Tc, T. congolense; Tb,

T. brucei) and DNA size standards (kbp) are shown to the right of each gel. The read counts are shown for each species at each time point, note that the y-axis

scales are different for each cow.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010300.g001
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Fig 2. Infections in herds. (A) The average infection at each location over two years estimated by taking the average of the total trypanosome read counts for

each cow at each time point at Adidome (green) and Accra (yellow). The timing of drug treatments at Adidome is indicated on the x-axis: blue, diminazene;

red, isometamidium. (B) The incidence of four trypanosome species in the two herds over the time course expressed as the average of the species-specific read

counts per cow at each time point. The colour code for each species is indicated and the y-axis is a logarithmic scale. The timing of drug treatments at Adidome

is indicated on the x-axis: blue, diminazene; red, isometamidium.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010300.g002
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correspond to any obvious external change. This comparison was repeated but using the aver-

age read counts for each trypanosome species at each time point (Fig 2B, and S3D and S3E

Table). This showed that there was a hierarchy of species present in the cattle at Adidome,

with T. vivax being the most abundant followed by T. brucei and T. theileri. T. congolense was

normally the least abundant but there were some time points where it exceeded T. brucei. In

Accra, T. vivax, T. brucei and T. theileri were present at similar levels and T. congolense less

abundant. The overall trypanosome prevalence was relatively constant over the two years and

there was no obvious effect of age on trypanosome burden up to the age of 30 months.

To determine whether there was any obvious effect of gender or breed on levels of infection,

the average read count per cow per time point was calculated and used as a measure of lifetime

burden. When bulls and heifers were compared at both sites, there was no differences between

them (Fig 3A, and S3F Table; Accra, p = 0.07; Adidome, p = 0.47 with Ad43 and p = 0.78 without

Ad43). However, at both sites, bulls had a slightly higher burden but the difference probably does

not indicate a difference in susceptibility. All the cattle at Adidome were Sanga, whereas at Accra

the group contained West African Short Horn (WASH), Sanga and Sanga Cross. In terms of try-

panotolerence, these are ranked WASH as most tolerant followed by Sanga and then Sanga Cross

[30–32]. We found no significant difference in read counts between the three cattle types at Accra

(Sanga v Sanga Cross, p = 0.60; Sanga v WASH, p = 1.07; WASH v Sanga Cross, p = 0.84) but not-

ing that this is an area with low tsetse fly densities (Fig 3B and S3G Table).

Infections in individual cattle

The behaviour of the four trypanosome species in individual cattle was analysed at Adidome

(Fig 4 and S3H Table) and Accra (Fig 5 and S3I Table) over the time course. Most of the cattle

in Adidome had trypanosome infection most of the time throughout the year. After applying

the 1000 read counts cut off to account for uncertainty of the significance of low reads, infec-

tion was detected in 190/259 (73%) samples and it is likely that the real figure is higher. The

cattle were usually infected with most or all of the detectable species and the most abundant

was usually but not always T. vivax, occasionally T. brucei or T. congolense was more abundant

at some time points, for example in cows Ad42 and Ad45 (Fig 4). The infections fluctuated

with peaks and troughs with often more than 1000-fold differences in read count numbers, for

example cow Ad46 (Fig 4). The fluctuations in read counts were usually followed by all four

species, for example the reduction and increase seen over time points 6 to 10 in cow Ad53 (Fig

4). However, this was not always the case and sometimes one species increased and one

decreased between two time points, for example timepoints 12 to 17 in cow Ad83 (Fig 4).

The cattle at Adidome were given prophylactic treatment for trypanosome infections at

seven separate occasions over the two years, the times of these treatments are in S1A Table and

are shown in Figs 2 and 4. There was no evidence that the treatments had an immediate effect

on trypanosome burden in the group of cattle as a whole (Fig 2), but some treatments may

have been beneficial for individual cattle as they preceded a dramatic decrease in trypanosome

infection, for example treatment between timepoints 6 and 7 for cows Ad41 and Ad46 (Fig 4).

However, no consistent picture emerges of the effect of treatment on trypanosome burden but

this is in a context of a herd in which acute AAT was extremely rare, so prophylaxis was suc-

cessful. Moreover, the level of infection in cow AD43 was lower than all other cattle at Adi-

dome, over the 18 timepoints and the average number of read counts was 15-fold lower than

the next most lightly infected cow (Fig 3A). There was only one time point when Ad43 was

found with a definite infection (>1000 read counts) (Fig 4). It appears that cow Ad43 was able

to either avoid infection or more likely supress trypanosome infection very effectively when

compared to other cattle in the same herd.
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The cattle at Accra showed a similar pattern of infection to those in Adidome with peaks

and troughs but had a lower overall infection level (Figs 5 and 2A) and frequency of infection.

Using >1000 read counts as a cut off, 191/324 (59%) samples were positive for trypanosome

infection and again the real figure is likely to be higher. As in Adidome, all trypanosome spe-

cies usually, but not always, followed the same pattern of peaks and troughs, for example cows

UG11 and UG15 (Fig 5). Although T. vivax was the most abundant species in most cattle and

at most timepoints, both T. brucei and T. theileri were present at similar levels whereas T. con-
golense was the least abundant. (Figs 2B and 5) and this was reflected by many time points in

Fig 3. Infections by gender and breed. (A) Average infection over the time course estimated by taking the average read count in each animal and then

separated by gender: bulls, hatched; heifers, solid, and by location: Adidome, green and Accra, orange. The colour code for each location is indicated and

the y-axis is a logarithmic scale. Cow Ad43 is indicated by the black circle. (B) Average infection over the time course in Accra estimated by taking the

average read count in each animal and then separated by cattle breed: green, Sanga Cross; yellow, Sanga; blue, West African Short Horn (WASH). The y-

axis is a logarithmic scale.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010300.g003
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individual cattle in which T. brucei or T. theileri was the most abundant species present, for

example cows UG17 and UG10 (Fig 5).

Discussion

This longitudinal study was conducted to provide information on the trypanosome species

infecting cattle in a low and high tsetse fly endemic regions in Ghana over two years, a period

similar to that used in beef production. The approach was to detect circulating trypanosome

DNA by a sensitive nested PCR and massively parallel sequencing of barcoded amplicons.

This approach has been successfully used before for the identification of trypanosomes present

in tsetse flies [22]. Here, an amplicon derived from the tubulin gene array was used in contrast

to one derived from a ribosomal RNA gene spacer in previous work [22]. The output of the

analysis was a semi-quantitative estimation of infection levels using read counts obtained from

the sequencing as a proxy for infection levels.

Fig 4. Infections of individual cattle with the different species of trypanosome over two years in Adidome. The colour code for each species is indicated:

blue, T. brucei; orange, T. congolense; grey, T. theileri; purple, T. vivax. The timing of drug treatments at Adidome is indicated on the x-axis: blue, diminazene;

red, isometamidium. The y-axis is a logarithmic scale.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010300.g004
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The findings of the work were: (i) the majority of the cattle were infected with multiple spe-

cies most of the time with T. vivax being the most abundant followed by T. brucei, T, theileri
and then T. congolense being the least abundant in most cows at most time points. (ii) The

level of infection and in particular T. vivax, was higher in Adidome the location with a high

density of tsetse flies. (iii) The infection level varied over the time course with troughs and

peaks, the timings of this variation were not consistent between cattle in the study group and

in Adidome appeared to be independent of prophylactic treatment for trypanosome infection.

(iv) Infection levels neither increased nor decreased over the two years. (v) There was no obvi-

ous effect of gender or breed on infection levels although the numbers of cattle in the study

was not large enough for a rigorous analysis.

The finding that there is a high frequency of infection and that T. vivax is the predominant

infecting species in cattle in Ghana is consistent with previous work [18,19,25]. Similarly high

rates of infection have been detected in cattle in Nigeria [33,34] with T. vivax as the most abun-

dant species. One difference between the observations here and other surveys is the low abun-

dance of T. congolense which was less abundant than both T. brucei and T. theileri.

Fig 5. Infections of individual cattle with the different species of trypanosome over two years in Accra. The colour code for each species is indicated: blue,

T. brucei; orange, T. congolense; grey, T. theileri; purple, T. vivax. The y-axis is a logarithmic scale.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0010300.g005
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The presence and abundance of T. theileri is informative. It is a stercorarian trypanosome

distantly related to the species that cause AAT, it only infects bovids and is characterized by a

low but persistent parasitemia [35,36] only causing disease downstream of high parasitaemia

in extremely rare instances [37]. Transmission of T. theileri is not dependent on tsetse flies

but occurs through biting flies and possibly through ingestion of infected fly faeces by cattle.

In Accra, the read counts for T. theileri were similar to those from T. brucei and T. vivax and

greater than those for T. congolense. This may indicate that the level of infection with all try-

panosome species was low and possibly transmitted by biting flies or some other form of

direct transmission. This is consistent with the low levels of T. congolense as it is mainly

transmitted cyclically by the tsetse fly and to a lesser extent by mechanical means [38]. Thus,

the lower frequency in Accra may be attributed to the known low tsetse fly challenge at this

location.

In Adidome, the read counts for T. brucei and T. congolense were similar to those for T. thei-
leri, again suggesting low levels of infection. In contrast, T. vivax was consistently present at a

higher parasitaemia, consistent with transmission by tsetse flies. However, the rarity of acute

AAT suggests that the regular prophylactic treatment was successful in suppressing high levels

of infection. The continual low levels of infection suggest a possible drug resistance and/or

continual re-infection and there have been reports in other African countries of the existence

of trypanocidal drug resistance (diminazene aceturate and isometamidium chloride) among

trypanosomes in cattle [39,40]. The high frequency of low levels of infection and rarity of acute

symptoms of AAT are also consistent with trypanotolerance, the cattle included both trypano-

tolerant (WASH) and cross-breeds with trypanotolerant breeds (Sanga and Sanga Cross). Try-

panotolerance is likely playing a role in the animals through controlling the levels of

parasitemia [41]. In both locations cattle were infected from the first time point at 3 to 6

months old. This indicates high rates of infection and/or vertical transmission.

The value of longitudinal studies is exemplified by the analysis of cow Ad43 which had

exceptional low parasitaemia over the time course. The total measure of infection was more

than tenfold lower than any other cow at Adidome. In a single time point survey, a number of

the other cows would have had a low parasitaemia but would not have identified Ad43 as par-

ticularly able to suppress infection. An expansion of the investigation described here would

identify a sufficient number of cows like Ad43 to both select for breeding but also to provide

insight in to any genetic basis for the suppression of infection.

The approach described here has limitations for quantitation of infection, the level of

amplicon will be affected by the copy number of the target sequence in the genome and this

may vary between species making direct comparisons difficult. The substrate for the amplifica-

tion is blood DNA and the concentration of DNA will be affected by the location of the try-

panosomes in the host, blood or tissues. Also, limitation associated to sampling include the

unequal number of breeds at the two sampling sites, loss of some of the animals over the study

period and low parasitemia that may affect detection. Thus, the measurements here are pre-

sented as estimates but the values for any one species are almost certainly a good representa-

tion of fluctuations in infection.

Overall, the work described here has shown that, at the two locations in Ghana in the study,

most cattle were infected with low levels of several trypanosome species. In an area with high

tsetse fly density there was greater trypanosome infection, in particular T. vivax and to a lesser

extent T. congolense with an increase in average T. vivax parasitemia. Gender and breed of cat-

tle had no obvious effect on infection. The measurements of infection over a time course

highlighted the importance of such an approach in identifying cattle that could suppress try-

panosome infection over an extended time period and thus may serve as reservoir.
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